Background
Thank you for spreading the word about tools and resources from ASHRM for this year’s Patient Safety Awareness Week!

Social Media Copy
Please share these messages on Twitter, LinkedIn, or Facebook to encourage other ASHRM members and non-members to participate in Patient Safety Awareness Week and utilize ASHRM’s patient safety resources.

If you’d like a photo or post to be shared by ASHRM, tag ASHRM’s username for the corresponding platform!

Twitter (@ASHRMAHA)
It’s #PSAW22! Celebrate Patient Safety Awareness Week with us with tools and resources from @ASHRMAHA! http://ow.ly/xkf050HVxsn

This #patientsafety awareness week, we’d like to celebrate all those that ensure patients are safe along the continuum of care. #PSAW22 http://ow.ly/xkf050HVxsn

Risk managers need to have a firm grasp of patient safety concepts before an incident occurs. That’s why we utilize tip sheets and patient safety training from @ASHRMAHA. http://ow.ly/xkf050HVxsn

This #PSAW22, we recognize the expertise #riskmanagement professionals contribute to #patientsafety initiatives throughout the health care system. http://ow.ly/xkf050HVxsn

@ASHRMAHA has a high acuity patient external transfer guidance tool and a safe procedural surgery gap analysis tool available for #PSAW22. Utilize these and other ASHRM tools this week and throughout the year! http://ow.ly/xkf050HVxsn

@ASHRMAHA offers a #patientsafety certificate course. This program helps risk management professionals apply key #patientsafety concepts in the clinical setting. Learn more this #PSAW22! http://ow.ly/xkf050HVxsn
Celebrate Patient Safety Awareness Week with us! This week, we’re utilizing tip sheets, online learning and other resources from @ASHRM.AHA. #PSAW22
http://ow.ly/LZmB50HVxxc

This Patient Safety Awareness Week, we’re celebrating all the professionals that ensure the safety of patients as they progress through the continuum of care at our hospitals and health centers. #PSAW22 http://ow.ly/LZmB50HVxxc

This Patient Safety Awareness Week, we’re diving into tip sheets from @ASHRM.AHA, such as a high acuity external transfer guidance tool and a safe procedural surgery gap analysis tool. #PSAW22 http://ow.ly/LZmB50HVxxc

This week, we’re recognizing the expertise and dedication of professionals that are continually improving and addressing issues of patient safety across our health care system. #PSAW22 http://ow.ly/LZmB50HVxxc

The Patient Safety Risk Management Playbook from @ASHRM.AHA helps our patient safety risk professionals be more knowledgeable and confident through the use of data and risk reduction programs. Learn more about this reliable resource during #PSAW22! http://ow.ly/LZmB50HVxxc

LinkedIn (American Society for Health Care Risk Management (ASHRM))

Celebrate Patient Safety Awareness Week with us! This week, we’re utilizing tip sheets, online learning and other resources from the American Society for Health Care Risk Management (ASHRM)! #PSAW22 http://ow.ly/RQht50HVxzE

This Patient Safety Awareness Week, we’re celebrating all the professionals that ensure the safety of patients as they progress through the continuum of care at our hospitals and health centers. #PSAW22 http://ow.ly/RQht50HVxzE

This Patient Safety Awareness Week, we’re diving into tip sheets from the American Society for Health Care Risk Management (ASHRM), including a high acuity external
transfer guidance tool and a safe procedural surgery gap analysis tool. #PSAW22 http://ow.ly/RQht50HVxzE

This week, we’re recognizing the expertise and dedication of professionals that are continually improving and addressing issues of patient safety across our health care system. #PSAW22 http://ow.ly/RQht50HVxzE

The Patient Safety Risk Management Playbook from the American Society for Health Care Risk Management (ASHRM) helps our patient safety risk management professionals be more knowledgeable and confident through the use of data and risk reduction programs. Learn more about this reliable resource during #PSAW22! http://ow.ly/RQht50HVxzE